
Notes and Brief Reports 

Effects of OASDI Benefit 
Increase, June 1978” 

Soctal Securtty checks dehvered to beneflclarles m 
the first week of July 1978 reflected the fourth automa- 
ttc cost-of-ltvmg tncrease tn cash benefits under leglsla- 
tlon enacted tn 1972 and 1973 The 6 5-percent tn- 
crease, which became effectwe to June, apphed to 
benefits for all persons on the social security benefit 
rolls at the end of Mdy, except those recetvmg benefits 
under the “spectal mmm~m PIA” prowlon 

Automatic tncreases are tmtmted whenever the Con- 
sumer Price Index (CPI) of the Bureau of Labor Statls- 

tics for the first calendar quarter of a year exceeds by at 
least 3 percent the CPI for the base quarter, whtch LS 
either the first calendar quarter of the precedmg year or 
the quarter tn which an tncrease was legislated by 
Congress In this case, the base quarter was the ftrst 
quarter of 1977 The stze of the beneftt tncrease ts 
determmed by the actual percentage rise of the CPI 
durtng the quarters measured 

Benefit Amounts 
Average monthly benefit amounts payable at the end 

of May 1978 both before and after the 6 5-percent 
tnc~ease are shown tn table 1 The new rates meant an 

‘By Barbara A Lmgg, D~wsmn of OASDI Stat~stm. Office of 
mcrease of $474 m&on per month for the 34 2 mtlhon 

Research and Statmcs. Socml Secunty Admn,s,ratmn persons rece,vmg benefits at that tune 

Table I.-Monthly cash benefits m current-payment status at end of May 1978 and under new rates effecttve June 
1978 and average tncrease, by type of benefictary and reductton status 
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Table 2.-Examoles of monthly cash benefit awards to selected benefxtary famdles under the Soaal Security Act, 

As a result of the general benefit-rate mcrease, the 
average monthly benefit for retired workers amounted to 
$287 86 for men (up $17 64) and $227 17 for women 
($13 94 more) The average amount for disabled work- 
ers rose to $311 16 for men and $230 29 for women- 
mcreases of $19 16 and $14 16, respectwely The aver- 
age benefit mcrease for entltled dependents ranged from 
$5 12 for children of disabled workers to $8 07 for 
wves and husbands of retxed workers Among sur- 
“won of deceased workers, average benefit mcreases 
were highest for nondlsabled wdows and wdowers 
($14 80) and lowest for dnabled wdows and wdowers 
($10 21) 

Soaal securtty benefits are based on a worker’s pn- 
mary msurance amount (PIA), which 1s related by law to 
the average monthly earnmgs (AME) on which soaal 
security contributions have been pad ’ The full PIA IS 
payable to a rewed worker who becomes entltled to 
benefits at age 65 and to an entitled disabled worker at 

‘The 1977 Amendments ,o the Soaal Securq Act prowde for 
substantial changes IO computmg the PIA far those who reach age 
62, become ebglble for dnabthty benefw or dte I” 1979 or later 
For a d,scussmn of these changes and other effects of the amend- 
ments, see John Snee and Mary Ross, “Socml Securq Amend 
menm of ,977 Leg&twe “wary and Summary of Provisvms.” 
Social Secunty Bulletm, March 1978 

any age Spouses and children of retired or duabled 
workers and surwvors of deceased workers receive set 
proportions of the PIA subject to a family max,mom 
amount The PIA 1s calculated by applying varymg 
percentages to succeeding parts of the AME Whenever 
a cost-of-living benefit mcrease is unplemented, these 
percentages are changed to reflect the percentage to- 
crease in benefits Wtth the benefit increase for June 
1978, the PIA is now based approximately on the fol- 
lowing IO-part formula 

155 38% of the ftrst $110 of AME, plus 56 51% of 
the next $290 of AME, plus 52 80% of the next $150 
of AME, plus 62 09% of the next $100 of AME, plus 
34 53% of the next $100 of AME, plus 28 78% of the 
next $250 of AME, plus 25 92% of the next $175 of 
AME, plus 24 01% of the next $100 of AME, plus 
22 56% of the next $100 of AME, 21 30% of the next 
$100 of AME, subject to a mmmum PIA of $121 80 
for AME’s of $76 or less 

The maxmum family benefit amount effectwe for 
June 1978 1s based appronmately on the following 
formula 

For AME’s of less than $628 the maxtmum amount 1s 
eqwalent to 151 9% of the first $436 of AME, plus 
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75 9% of the next $191 of AME, Subject to a 
mmmnun of $150% of the PIA For AME’s of $628 
or more, the maximum 1s 175% of the PIA 

Table 2 shows examples of monthly benefits effectwe 
m June 1978 for various family groups at selected AME 
levels Beneftts shown for AME’s of $1,100 or more are 
not generally payable now because current AME’s are 
based m part on earmngs for earher years, when the 
maxunum amounts creditable for social security pur- 
poses were lower * Table 3 shows that the highest PIA 
m June 1978 for a worker who rewed at age 65 in that 
year was $489 70, this figure was based on an AME of 
$688 

Actuarially Reduced Benefits 
The 1977 amendments introduced a change tn the 

method of computmg benefit mcreases for persons wth 
actuarially reduced benefits Previously, the general rate 
of mcrease was applied to the PIA and the resultmg 
amount was reduced by a smaller percentage than that 
for the origmal reduction because the mdwdual was 
then closer to age 65 than when reduced benefits were 
elected The mcrease was not reduced at all if the person 
had already attamed age 65 Thus, the percentage m- 
crease m benefits for a person with reduced benefits 
would be higher than the percentage mcrease tn the CPI 
The number of persons who elect reduced benefits 1s 
substantial Higher percentage mcreases for these mdl- 
vtduals produced rises in the average benefit for all 
beneflclanes of 6 2 percent m June 1977 and 6 7 per- 
cent m June 1976, though the speclfxd mcreases ln 
those years were 5 9 percent and 6 4 percent, respec- 
ttvely ’ Among disabled widows and wdowers-the 
group SubJect to the largest actuarml reduction-the 
mcreases averaged 7 0 percent in June 1977 and 7 5 
percent in June 1976 

Henceforth, under the new procedure, the mcrease 
calculated for the PIA is reduced by the ongmal reduc- 
tion factor and, consequently, the percentage mcrease III 
the benefit amount is the same as the percentage tn- 
crease m the CPI The apphcation of this prowlon 
resulted m an overall average benefit mcrease of 6 54 
percent m June 1978-about the same as the percentage 

‘Maximum credrtable earnqs for socrat security purposes were 
$3.000 I” 1937-50. $3,600 ,n ,95,-54, $4.200 I,, 1955-58, 
164,800 m 1959-65. 56,600 I” 1966-67, S7.800 ,n 1968-7,. 
$9.000 I” 1972, $lO,SM) ,n 1973, $13,200 ,n 1974, $14.100 ,n 
1975 $15,300,” 1976. $16.500,0 ,977. and S17.700,n ,978 The 
1977 amendments prowde that the maxunum ciednable amounts 
will increase to $22.900 ,n ,979, 525,900 I” ,980, and 529.700 ,n 
1981 After 1981, the max,mum WI,, be automat~atly ad,usted 10 
keep up wfb average wage levels 

‘Barbara A Lqg, “Effects of OASDl Benefit Increase, June 
1977,” Social Security Buttetm, December ,977, pages 29-33. 
and Barbara A L‘ngg, “Effects of OASDl Benefrr Increase, June 
1976,” Sacfal Security Bulletin, December 1976. pages 32-34 

Table 3.-Mournurn and maxom~m monthly retxed- 
worker benefits payable to mdlwduals who rewed at 
age 65, 1940-78 

increase m the CPI If this change had not been enacted, 
total monthly benefits payable the first month the tn- 
crease was payable would have been greater than $7,724 
mllhon, the amount actually pad If higher uweases for 
those wtth actuarially reduced benefits had hfted the 
average rise for all beneficiartes to 6 75 percent, for 
example, the June benefits would have amounted to 
$7,739 nulhon, or $15 million more a month 

Benefits Under Special Minimum 
Provision 

The specral oummum PIA, tmt’ated m January 1973, 
was deslgned to help persons wtth many years of work 
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Table 4.-Benef,c,ar,es with spec,al m,n,m”m PIA. at 
end of spec,f,ed month, 1973-78 

,n covered employment at low earn,ngs Unl,ke the 
regular PIA, the speaal m,n,mum PIA ,s not related to 
the worker’s AME but to the number of years of earn- 
,ngs ,n covered employment 

While the regular PlA registered a c”mulat,ve ,n- 
crease of 43 9 percent from January 1973 through June 
1978, the spec,al mmmum PIA rose only from a range 
of $X5-$170 ,n January 1973 to $90-$180 ,n March 
1974 and, not bang SubJeCt to automahc cost-of-l,v,ng 
increases. remained I” that range throughout the rest of 
the period As a consequence. the specm.1 m,n,m”m 
PIA. wh,ch IS used only when it IS greater than a” 
,nd,wdual’s regular PIA, gradually lost its advantage for 
long-term. low-pad workers Speaal mmmum benefits 
were converted to regular benrflts and the number of 
benef,c,ar,es wth the special mimmum PIA dropped 
sharply with each benef,t ,ncrease-from 217,475 I” 
May I974 to 117,120 rn June 1974, to 27,803 ,n June 
1975, to 4,296 m June 1976, and to 309 I” June 1977 
(table 4) After the June 1978 increase, only 19 persons 
wth the spec,al m,n,m”m PIA remamed on the rolls 

The 1977 amendments ,ntroduced two relevant 
changes First, the speaal m,n,mllm PlA w,ll be I”- 
creased, effective January 1979, to a max,mum of $230 
a month Second, ,t ~111 be affected ,n the future by the 
same automatic cost-of-hwng ,ncreases as are apphed to 
regular benef,ts 

Social Security Abroad 

Recent SociaI Security Developments in 
Japan * 

Sac,“1 security programs ,n Japan, 1,ke those ,n other 
developed countries, have been caught ,n a conflict 

‘Prepared by Anpus Lmmon~, Compmve Studres Staff, Office 
of Research and S,at,st!cs Sacxal Secwy Adm,n,s,rat,on 

between (1) the dcure to ,mprove bencf,ts and create a 
more eqmtable system and (2) the ,mpact of the recent 
recess,o” and ,nflat,on Unforeseen demographic factors 
have played a role as well These forces have affected 
the solvency of various programs They have also con- 
tributed to the m,xture of contract,on\ and expans,ons 
reflected in recent developments Later ret,rement age, 
accelerated benef,t ,“creaxs, larger def,c,ts ,n many 
programs. changing trend5 in voluntary contributions. 
extendmg unemployment benef,ts, and health msurance 
retrenchments 

Background 

Japan was the first Asian country to establish a com- 
prehensive soc,al ,nurance system Health ,ns”rance for 
employees of large corporatlons was adopted ,n 1922, 
followed by national health insurance ,n 1938, seamen’s 
,n?“rance in 1939, and employees’ pawon ,nSurance m 
1941 I” 1959, with a view to establ,sh,ng umversal 
med,cal care and a pens,on for the whole nat,on. the 
nat,onal health inwrance program was amended and a 
natronal pcns,on program was rntroduced to rnclude 
those not covered by ex,st,ng health or pens,on 
programs 

Japan has two major national programs for old-age, 
survwor. and d,sab,l,ty ,ns”r”nce The employees’ pen- 
s,on covers regular wage and salary workers (the equw 
alent of general social security programs ,n other coun- 
tries) The national pension IS a catchall program for all 
other econom,cally actwe Japanese who have never 
part,c,pated ,n the employees’ perwon system , Farnwrs 
were added in I970 

Under the nat,onal pension program, ,n add,t,on to 
the compulsory contr,butory pens,on, a means-tested 
pawon covers the following groups Widowed mothers 
and guardians, publ,c awstance rec,p,ents, d,sab,l,ty 
benef,c,ar,es, v,ct,ms of natural d,sasters. trans,t,o”al 
benef,c,ar,es who had made no contr,but,ons or who d,d 
not meet the qualify’ng cond,t,ons ,n 1959 when the 
system was instituted. and those permanently exempted 
because of low ,ncome 

A number of pens,on programs, separate from the 
employees’ pewon and the nat,onal pawon, ex,st for 
spec,al groups such as civil servants, agriculture work- 
ers, seamen, and pr,vate~ schoolteachers The accom- 
pany’ng table gwes. for 1977, an ,nd,cat,on of the 
number of persons covered under the various programs 
and the number of persons rece,v,ng benefits ,n each of 
the programs 

Although every Japanese c,t,zen ,s now covered by 
some type of sac,*1 insurance or welfare program, con- 
tr,b”r,on rates and benefit levels vary wdely for the 

‘See Social Security Programs Throughout the World, 197, 
(Research Report No JO). Office of Research and S,at,stles. Sacla, 
Securq Admmstramn, ,978 
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